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ADMINISTRATIVE 
1. Twenty-one owners have signed up for the ACH automatic payment of assessments for 2014 

2. TYCO Surveillance Cameras: Training for remote viewing of the cameras was completed. We 

are also working on another option; to be able to view it from our website; although there are 

a few electronic issues yet to be resolved. Two owners participated. 

3. Unit 507, annual tenant Josh Bryant will be moving in on December 1, 2013. Interview done by 

Karen Kanis and Jennie Byram. 

4. FirstService Residential is currently working on finalizing the final financial report for October 

2013. Don Worley has begun the transition as our CPA and bookkeeper. 

5. Rochelle Eisenberg is scheduled in December to appraise the two murals in 

the garage  

6. Website: Karen has been doing a GREAT job as webmaster; please continue 

monitoring the website {gulfstreamtowers.org} for updates 

7. Renovations who have submitted necessary paperwork: 

a. Unit   309: Kitchen replacement, tile install in kitchen floor only                                                                  
b.    Unit 1008: Tile installation to replace carpet; used NAC SAM3 underlayment to 
reduce noise                                                                                                                                         
c.     Unit  507: Installed windows, replaced dishwasher and HVAC system 

     

COMMITTEES 

SOCIAL 

 Holiday Party is scheduled for December 11, 2013 

FINING 

 Unit 806 received a First Notice of pet violation; her guests had an oversized dog and did not 

carry over common areas. 

 Unit 901 has provided a letter of complaint due to the noise from lack of proper flooring 

underlayment of unit 1001. 

o The Committee, John Garvey and Merle Haber, will meet to review the complaint. The 

investigation revealed a lack of proper underlayment was not installed. The 2008   

existing Board of Directors did sign-off on the installation permit, but did not specify 

what type of underlayment was required. 
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MAINTENANCE 

1. Pavement: City of Sarasota paved the alley crosswalk 

2. Life Safety: Wayne Automatic Fire Sprinklers did their quarterly 
inspection and found a few deficiencies which are scheduled to be 
repaired 

3. Water: Unit 309 replaced their bathroom gate valve water shut off 

4. Elevator lighting: Our contract with Otis Elevator does not include 

the replacing of lights in the cabs. Suburban Elevator is scheduled to 

change the lighting in the cabs. 

5. Plumbing: Daniels Plumbing jetted the kitchen 

stack for “07” which had never been jetted. 

Jetting is basically a maintenance feature and 

should be done about every three years; 

especially the kitchen stacks as these pipes are 

more susceptible to bacteria and build-up. In 

order to access the plumbing, usually holes in 

the walls are needed to be done; in this case 

unit 306 sustained the hit. Here is a photo of 

what it looked like: 

UPCOMING PROJECTS 

Replace end cap HVAC 

condensers 

LAUNDRY:                                                     

1. Replace the carpets                                       

2. Recycle signage in laundry rooms 

Netting removal on east side of the building 

 Replace carports DOORS: Door closures and some 

hinges to be replaced 

Schedule the trash chute cleaning 

Second floor renovation Install  the guillotine in the trash 

chute and clean trash chute 

Hallway end caps repair 

Replace the fire pump pit 

cover 

Pool drain pipes repaired and hangers 

replaced 

Second floor drains on ceiling in garage to be 

readjusted 

Fire extinguisher cabinets 

are being painted 

Finalize painting of the fire sprinklers 

once installed 

Roof drain pipe replaced during the painting 

project 

Plumbing: North garage 

sanitary line replacement 

Painting of the building Plumbing: jetting the bathroom “01” stack 

 


